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EXCUESION.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

Bun their Annual nid-KummerExournlonto Atlanta. July 24th.
Mid-Summer Excursion to Atlanta via Seaboard,July 24-25tb. Special train leaves Abbevilleat 9:cA a. m. Rate 81.25 round trip.

Ueneral News Note*.

The international socialist congress
opened at Constance, Germany.
President Roosevelt spent an uu

usually quiet Sunday at Sagamore
The Savannah cotton exchange has

started a crusade for the abolition of
the government's cotton reports.

St. Petersburg papers still are

skeptical of the diplomatic skill of M.
MuraviefF to|aid in peace negotiations.
Russian Admiral Kruger, at Kustenji,Roumania, took possession of

the Burrended battleship Kuaiz
Potemkine.

rr>L_ T7< T ;fn Aoon Kon/In On.
1UC ^llliauic iJixu nosutauwc

ciety has taken an appeal from the
dismissal of the demurrer in the Lords
case.
In addition to the cotton "leak."

Secretary Wilson is said to have just
averted a similar manipulation of the
wheat report.
Commissioner Sherman, of the New

York state department of Jabor, in
bis report says strikes were disastrous
to the labor unions.
Secretary Wilson defies Theodore

H. Price and dares him to brine suit
as threatened. He says such suit will
result in more disclosures.
Much enthuaiam attended the returnof Prince Gustavus Adolphus,

with his bride (who was Princess
Margaret ofConnaught) to Stockholm.

The American Cotton Manufaclur*
era' Association wants representation
at the time of the declaring of the
August cotton report by department
of agriculture.
A case containing $10,000 in jewelry,

which had been given to an express
Company by a salesman for a New
York firm and with which the driver
had disappeared, was recovered.
Eight men were blown to pieces

and 9 number of others were hurt by
the premature explosiou of a blast on

thePennsylvania Railroad improvementjust across the river from the
scene of the accident May 11 at East
Harrisburg.

There were fifteen deaths directly
due to the beat in New York.
United States Senator P. C. .Knox,

of Pennsylvania, is visiting President
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.
Robert C. Hill, chief of the bureau

of building inspection, Philadelphia,
was requested to resign.
A receiver was appointed for the

People's United States Bank, of St.
Louis, against which a fraud order.
The formal bearing of charge*

against Judge Hooker began at a

joint session of the New York legis
lature.
In the British house of lords Lord

Roberts stated the British armed
forces art absolutely unfitted and unpreparedfor waf.
The Franco-German agreement as

to Morocco is regarded in Berlin as a

German diplomatic victory over both
Great Britain and France.
On account of heavy rains that have

fallen in the section of country arouud
Muntsvuie, Ala., it is saia tnat many
farmers will have to abandon their
cotton crops.
The international convention of the

Epworth League adopted resolution?
protesting against the seating of Heed
Smoot, the Mormon elected to the
United States senate.
Cuban soldiers mutinid and mortallywounded their own captain in a

riot.
* The American institute of instructorsis holding its annual session in
Portland, Maine.
The International Harvester Companywas sued by a former official for an

accounting.
General Funston's father was arrestedbccause he fought when accused

of inflamatory utterances.
Chairman Corlelyou appointed Hon.

Stevenson A. Williams republicau nationalcommitteman from Maryland,
4^ T.,,1
IU HUVUOCU J uuge luc^uLuaa.
The board of visitors of the United

States naval academy recommends
the full four-year course for gradutes
of Annapolis, after which they shall
be commissioned as ensigns.
Through instructions .from the presidentDistrict Attorney Beach will

i thoroughly investigate the bureau ol
statistics of the department of agriculture.
Mayor Helmbold, who resisted tht

placing of Caleb Powers in a special
cell of the Newport (Ky.) jail, wat
placed under bail to answer tne chargt
ofcontempt of the federal court.
George Owens, a farmer, has been

arrested charged with being a memberof the gnag which caused the
wreck of the Southern's train at
Catawaba Junction, in which five
persons were killed and thirty-five injured.It is expected that otuer arrestswill follow.
Sweeping reductions have been

made in the salaries of the Equitable'tofficers.
It;is reported that Stoessel, who diteodedPort Arthur, has been arreste<

the result of an investigation in connectionwith the surrender of iht
etroos: hold. The sword of honor
which waa to have been presented b>
French admirers will be withheld bj
orders of the government.
The rabbinical convention continuedits sessions at Cleveland;
Cossack fired on workmen at tin

Putiloff works and wounded a numberof them.
Speaker Cannon is believed to favor

stamp taxes as a meausof raising rev
enue to wipe out the deficit in trearury.
Reports to the marine hospital seiyiceshow that bubonic plague ha>

caused nearly 1,000,000 deaths alread\
this year.
Refugees fleeing from yellow scourge

in the Isthmus of Panama arrived at
Jfew York, and paint conditions in
/>or\nl finno
cauni /-UUC wcij uai Alji

Mon111 C'nrolJnn XoteN.

The Independent Cotton Oil Co.
with headquarters at Darlington ow^s
more than a million dollars.
Luke.Gray, colored, had his head

broken by a railroad locomotive at
Aiken. He was sitting on the track.
Workingmen in practically every

tirade in Greenville were organized
iuto unions by General Organizer
Leonard of the American Federation
of Labor.
Judge James Aldrich has granted

an injunction in the Heyward County
matter. This puts an end to the move,
ment for the new country until the
case can be heard in court.
A strange and destructive insect

has been fonud in cotton fields in
Anderson. Some persons think it is
the boll weevil.
The annual meeting of the state

association of the fire insurance agents
is in progress at the Isle of Palms.
Capt. John G. Steeie, a prominent

citzen of Rock Hill, is dead after an
illness of only 24 hours.
Wallace Jeter, a desperate negro,

thotfour of bis eretwhite confederates

BetterFruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertilizer containing not less
than 10 per cent, actual

Potash
'A. Send for our practical books of information ;
i!VL they are not advertising pamphlets, booming I
\]J*\ I special fertilizers, but are authoritative At

h treatises. Sent free fortheaskiujr. Ja
GERMAN KALI WORKS

at Jerusalen Church in Union County.
One ot them will die.
Colcoluogh Stukes, colored, has

been convicted at Sumter of the murderof Capt. D. E. Wells and sentencedto be hanged Aug. ]S.
H. C. Beattie, president of the Blue

Ridge Railroad and a promiuent citizenof Greenville, is critically ill and
is not expected to live.
Movements have been 8tarted in

Unin'oryioKnrrt onrl T?lnronno
TV HliaUJOi/UI g OUU Jl IVI VUVV W %

looking towrad the voting out of the
dspensary.
The Union & Glenn Springs Railroad,wbicn runs from Pride'# on the

Seaboard Air Line to Union, has been
inspected by the railroad commission
and opened for traffic.
Andrew Wallace and J W. Glenn,

postmaster at Wallaceville, engaged
in a street duel yesterday. Wallace
was wounded in the hip. The rain
was pouring down iu torrents while
they were lighting.

P. A. Wilcox, J. L. Barringer and
S. S. Ingram have petitioned I he city
council of Florence for a franchise lo

operate a trolley line through the
streets of Florence.
The water experts employed by the

city of Charleston to pass upon Cioose
Creek water have practically condemned.It is probable that Charleston
will have to look elsewhere for a

source of water supply.
The attorneys interested in the applicationfor pardon of Cunningham,

Hinckleand Waring, the men now

in the penitentiary who were convictedof robbing the postollice at l^atta.have asked the governor for a

hearing Friday for the purpose ol
hearing additional evidence in the
case.
Andrew Lamb, a well known farmerof the Cross Keys section of Union

County, dropped dead while plowing
in his field.
W. E. McCarter, an engineer, was

found dead in the cab of his engine
while it was slowly moving in the
direction of the chalk beds near Aiken.
Heart failure is assigned as the cause
of death.

DUE WEST.

IntereNtiug Paragraph* from di<> ciiy
of C'olleuen.

Due West, July 17, 1905.
Rev. C. M. Boyd of Prosperity is

spending a part of his vacation ai
Prof. J. F. Lefe's.
Miss Statia Wideman returns this

weeK irom ivnoxvine, leiiu.. wuere

.she has been attending the Summer
School.
Miss Carrie Wideman left Friday to

take charge of a bchool in Pickens
County.
Mr. Arrowsmith of Kingetree is

making a pleasant visit to Due West.
Miss Agues Grier goes to Charleston

this week where she will be lor some
time with her brother Mr. Ralph
Grier.
Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Copeland and

little son Oliver after several weeks
spent with the family of Mr. M. B.
Clinkecales, left for Belton and other
points before going to their home in
Atlanta.
The Due West Bible Socioty will

hold its annual meeting in the A. R.
P. Church Thursday night. Rev. D.
G. Caldwell will make the addrees.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Pressly are enjoyinga trip to Clover. Statesviile and

other places.
News received here from Lieut.

Pressly Brice at Silver City, New
Mexico, is regarded as more favorable.
Miss Jean Pressly returned Saturdayfrom a trip to GastOLia and

Greenville.
Mr. Jamie Presslv went on to Troy

where he is canvassing for Erskine
College.
Mrs. Sallie Addison has beguu prep

arations for the ereption of a dwelling
house on Bonner St. between Dr. \V.
L. Pressly's and Mrs. N. M. Grier's.
Dr. Henry Young has gone to Clintonwhere he will locate and practice

dentistiry.
Miss Daisy Brock is the guest of

frieuds at tionea Path.
Miss Fannie Wiuemau epent a

few days with frieuds at Auders-on.
Prof. E. L. Reid recently bought a

fine Jersey calf from Mr. Kamsey
Blake at Greenwood.
Mrs. J. A. Brown and childreu and

Mrs. Stancell and children have gone
to West Springs in Union Co. to
spend i the remainder of the summer.
Mr. Chisolm has arrived irom AlaKn ni r» fn hn nitfh luo mmt TVT ro A

uaiua iw ut tt iin auut iuic.

Brice. He expects lo enter ISrsbiiie
in the full.
Mrs. Fannie Winn left some days

ago to take a position as matron in the
Thorn well Orphanage. She will remainthe entire year instead of two
months as was formerly intended. .

1VI ikm .Ipmiip tendered si

reception to her many friends last
Friday afternoon in honor of her
guest, Miss Ethel Spilman of Charlotte,K. C. Miss Spiiajan is a memberof the faculty ot Linwood College
and is a very attractive young lauy.
Most delicious refreshments were
served in the dining room.

Kerosene oil at Durgan's store IS cents per
gallon. la 5 gallon lots 17 cents.

Speed's corn cure will sure rimove your
corns. Mouty refunded il It lulls. Speed's
Drugstore.
We keep ail the best atd latest drinks at

our up to date Fountain and ibe be*t soilu
men in tbls country to dispense it. MilloiUV
Drug Store.
Did you ever try Yiuol for that wesk, tlrfd

lteung. We guaianiee every boitu, lilt
lulls to co what il claims, we will cheerfully
refund your money. P. B. Speed, Agent, lor
factory.

Rich cut plass and fancy china at Dargan
store in great prolusion, if you are needing a
wedding present this Is the place. ,

It Is too wet for early cotton out west and
the boll weevil alway s eats up the late cotton
tbereu So look lor 12c cotton.
Ureptllne of lamps and lamp fixtures atDargaa's.
Wooden ware In profusion at Dargan'a

and 10 centa store.

The IhIiiimI of Sakhalin.

Spartauburg Herald.
Not pvery newspuper rcadt-r is a?

well posted on his geography o*' the
Far East as he might some iiues desire,and the mention of towns,. citjies, baj«, whole big islands even,
sometimes kefp him in a perfectly
|puzzled state of mind a* to ibeir location,whether they are above, on,
or below the equator, whether the
name is a river, a port or a city and
what not.
Possibly the Islantt of Sakhalin is

an example. It was announced tha
other day that the Japanese bad
captured this island from Russia,
meeting with but little resistance, it
is true, but some nevertheless.
The following description of the inlandin question will therefore, be of

interest:
"Sakhalin was formerly a Chinese

possession, but was occupied by
Japan about a century ago alter one

of the occasional shake-ups between
the two countries. In 1875 Russian
troops took possession of the island
and the St. Petersburg government
assumed sovereignty over it, going
through the formality of a treaty of
cession from Japan in order to give
the record of the transaction a <le
cent appearance. Since then Japan's
eyes have been fixed longingly upon
the wrested island, despite the tact
tliat 11 is 01 mue uuiiiuifii-uu uuu

virtually no political consequence.
It has been used by Putsiaasa

penal colony, and its population was

recently described by an American
visitor as one of (he most foi bidding
aggregations of humanity on earth
Convicts and their families constitute
virtually the sole population."
Commenting on the capture tbe

Washington Star has the following
prophecy which will most likely be
fulfilled:
Japan's occupation of the Island of

Sakhalin anticipates in a striking
manner, the demand which the Mikado'senvoys at the peace conference
are expected to make for the return
of that island to the Japanese sovereignty.Possessi* n is a powerful
factor in the shaping of peace terms.
Thus there is to-day no doubt whateverin the mind of the world that
J^ipan will emerge ftom the conferenceundisputed possessor of Port
Arthur, chiefly because that point
was capturrd by Japan after a terrificcontest. Just so it is the averageexpectation that by the peace
terms Russia will he excluded from
practically all r.f Manchuria, because
of the fact that her armies have
beeu driven out of- greater part of
that province. And it has beeu the
belief of mauv that the Japanese
armies would have ere now effected
the isolation and perhaps the capture
of Vladivostok, so that Japan could
fo into the peace confererce with
the claims that .Russia bar been oustn
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Fanners mi
State, Count7 anc

President: Vice-Fr*
F. E. HARRISON. P. B. £

I3oai*<l of Directors :

Blake, G. A. Vieanska, John A. Harris
W. Parker, W. P. Greene.

We solicit your business a:

it safely and
We are in position to make you loi

when pluced in

Our Saving's

S^Gaii'l Be To
for painting houses. The reasc

I is the purest, therefore the most d

i ical. There is a whole string of
P ing "just as good as Mastic" but
I Maybe they can't. The analysi;
B li_i 3 Ti'rt r\£ rmvn lnnrl

iiSLieu. iu a allium ui pu.v, iv»vt,

oil.the most durable kind of p
is therefere unquestioned.

| As purity means durability,
ing qualities of Mastic have gi
"The Kind That Xasts," and

up by our absolute guarantee.
PEASLEE - GAULBER

j LOUISVILLE, KEI
and we heartily recommend

0. A. Milford,
Tlir girls n 11 prefer Haylers candy, doD't

risk anything cheaper, or the otber fellow
rrilgbi beat you out. Food for the Angels all
Speed's Drng Store.
Phone us your order* and let tie show you

how quick we will execute the in.
l'houelOT. Mllloid's Drug Store.

Bring us your prescriptions and save time
and money. Mllloid's DiugStoie.
Phone 107.

L. T. 4l T. Miller has Just receivrd seventy
five bushels of sweet potatoes. Call and suj>.
ply yoursell belore tbe.v are out.

See me before ofieri tig Abbeville Cotton
Mill slock lor sale.

Roht. S. Lirk.
l'utnam'8 Fadeliss Dves. all colors at Mil.

forcl'b Drug store.

.'.THE/.
PRESS and BANNER
will furnish on short
notice WEDDINGINVITATIONS,Programs
Bill Heads, LETTER;
HEADS, Envelopes etc.;
Law BRIEFS a specialty-
MAGAZINE work, and
anything you may
W A N TI

ed frooi all the Asiatic sea ports and
Cannot lie granted permanent h»v-

erignty over any suoh naval outlets (

in the final adjustment. j
i

United States Circuit Judge Pritch-
ard of North Carolina told the North
Carolina Bar Association at Toxaway (

that a national divorce law would be
tbe only solution of the divorce evil.
Martial law-in Portland is making

a carnival of murder. f

Emperor Nicholas of Russia will
go hack to the ancient capital of Mos-
cow.
Mr* James Potter filed personally 1

her petition in bankruptcy in London.
Juan O'Farrill, mayor of Havana,

has been suspended by Governor
Huenz. , f
Thousands of delegates are arriving (

for the Elks grand lodge at Buffalo. (

Sweden Las borrowed $6,5U0U,UW
for extraordinary-expenses in prep- J
aration f<ir trouble with Norway. i

Baron Rosen, the new Russian am
bassador, arrived in Washington and
called at the state department.
A stricken examination of national ,

hanks is recommended an an ev^n
greater safeguard against irrtgulari- i

ties.
A strong protest against the grain 1

differential in favor of Baltimore has
been adopted by the Boston chamber
of commerce.
A premature powder blast at Harrrs- 1

burg Pa., blew eight men into frag- J
merits and severely injured others. <

The Kansas supreme court declared <

the law to establish a state oil refinery
unconstitutional and also hamlet)
down a decision to exclude the KansasNatural Gas Company from the
scate,
Mrs. Matilda Bender and her daughterMarie were arrested in Chicago

on charges of perjury and conspiracy
in connection with tteir attempt to
secure for Curlotte Bender a widow's
share in the estate of Col. George T.
Cline.
Theodore H. Price has demanded a

retraction from S«-cretary. of AgricultureWilson for damaging references
to him ill the secretary's report of he
cotton leakage matter. The secretary
has the matter under consideration.
The Southern Cotton Association

will probably demand the removal
also of Chief Statistican John Hyde
of the department Of agriculture on
account of the juggliug of cotton reportswhich took place in Hide's department.
We (111 pewrlptlonp. and with Dr. C. H.

Mc.Vlurray a flrat Donor graduate an perocrlptlonclerk you may rest ai»Kured they will be
filled right and In good time..Speed's Drup
Store.

.

See that fine line ot s'atlonery at Speed's
Drug Store.

Ill' libit:
i City Depository.*
isldent: - Cashier:
SPEED. J. H. DuPREF.E. Harrison, P. B, Speed, John R. ^
i, R. M. Haddon, A. K. Wataon, Lewis

nd arc prepared to handle
fonselrvatively.
ins, and to pay interest on deposits,

Department.

ucliect v{ iff
»u'3 plain. frii-SijC l|slurable and economotherfellows" claimtlieydon't prove it.
3 of ESasiic is pubzincand linseed i l|p59fii
iaiut.and its purity ||
the splendid wear- ||M^|

LYcn it the title of
this title is backed

Mastic is made by
T CO., Inc.
VTUCKY
it to your trade. |
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Abbeville,S.C
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A
Between New Y

S
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Dully. Dally. I)i

j 12 2T>pii) 12 Sdpiu 12 10 nil) !)
2 ;i5pm a 23pm 7 23 am |12
a 07ptri 5 25pm 9-12 am 2 1

7 25pui 10 50 am 4
11 Oopm 12 20 pm 9

! 11 40pm 2 57 jim 10
1 45am 5 10 pm 12

»
Dally. Di

!l:>Opm !)
1» 02pm !> i
1 20.im I v

1 57am 5 l:> pm I -i
. 2 25am ft 1(7 pin 2 I

y (HI,tin I 1

I 15am 7 00 jun 4 (
j(i 'JIIhIII S ftft |>IIi li 1
7 1 jam it 55 pm 7 :j

7 1" 1ft |>n
"> > il.lOliIII II Jill

Dally. ! I .'turn 12 01 mi

! ;lo :«) ».1 I'n an
2 .>i|<(n 11 I7iiin 2 15 i

j :> 41 i>iii 12 ;»piu '» S5an
1 (ijipin 12 ftijuu 4 02 an
4 45pm 1 25pm 4 o2 an
5 23pm 1 52pm ft 05 an
li :iftpm 2 ftopm 6 OS an
7 20pm ;{ 2Gpm (» 46 an
7 55pm 355pm 7 20 an
!» 20pm I 4 55pm 8 40 an

For further information regar
J. 1). M lller, Agent,

i'bone No. 50, Abbeville, IS. C.

I

Dyiny; of Famine

is, in its torments, like dyiug»of con
iutupiion. The progress of ronaumr
lion, from the beginning to the ver\

?ud, is a long torture, both to victiti
and friends. "When I bad cousump
Lion in its first stage," writes Wm
Myers, of Cearfoss, iNId., "after trying
different mediciues and a good doctor
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Di covery, which quickly and per
feetly cured me." Prompt relief ant
<urecure for coughs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevent!
pneumonia. Guaranteed at P. B
Speed's dru,? sto'e, price oOc and $1.0(
i bottle. Trial bottle free.

Ij. IV. Wliilc"n Local*.
Ke sure to fee those beaut ifui waistlnes anc

thirling* of flue quality. Madras, oniy 10 cent
i yard at White's. They are cheap at 1
:euls.
L. W. While Is now on his third cai=e of flvi

:ents ginghams. He has sold already thl
;easou more thau live thousand yards o
hese goods.
Every ludy In the County ought tosee L. W

While's stock of embroideries, laces ant
white goods.
Prepare lor tbe coming hot weather by buy
ng .Summer clothing from L W. White.
Ij. W. While has thegreatrst line of men'

legllgee thirls he has ever c tiered.
Get you a nice straw bat fiom L. \\

White's.
L. W. White bss an Immense stock of wbit<

[ndia linens and Persian lawn at all prices.
One of my fine hens was about dead; I got

i pVtckage of Hpeed's Poultry Powder an<
ireuched her with a dose ot It. It cured he
*nd 1 can cheerfully recommend tt as h pre
uentloti i nd a cure when they are sick am
iown. Yours tr ly.

Ij. D. Caldwell.

buildimMeriai
1 am now receiving a slock c

doors,
sashes,
blinds,
flooring,
ceiling,
siding

and FINISHING LUMBER, als

SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME
CEMENT and HAIR.

Come in and Jet me give you prices.

a. g. faulkner
TRINITY ST.

Opposite A. B. MORSE.

Jewelry! Jewelry!
I have just received a complet

line of Jewelry of the very bes

quality, and at prices which wil
V /mi nn n O I'l TT

IfilUlllSU JUU.1 1UU uau gou ai.ij

thing that you want in the jewelr
line from me with a guarantee tha
the goods will be exactly as rep
resented, .

Call and examine my stock,
Watch repairing a specialty,

J. W. RYKARD

Tie Peoples
ABBEVII

OFFICERS.
8. G. THOMSON, President.

G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.
R. E. COX, Cashier.

SCHOOI
Tablets

I:
General Scl

Speed's I

A. BOA
llr line railway
ork, Washington, Richmond, Portsmi
Schedule iu Effect January Sth,1905.
&>
iliy.
25 pm Lt New YorkA
I-2 am " West 1'bllndelpb la "

>7 am " Baltimore. "

Mam " WahblDt;tOD "

10 am " Richmond "

IK am " Pete^bure "

15 pm Lv JNoiliuaA

-<1 i
»"y. !
ioaiu Lv Portsmouth A
> 1 am " Suffolk "

... . VnrllnuI 1
:u {jiii UK

lo pm l,v is'nriliiart
III pm ' Hei'dersoii "

0 jimAr InirliHin "

In pin Lv Kuleigh "

(! jnii So l*ities (l'ltn-burnt J.) "

!() pm Ar Ha in let Ai

1 |Lv Hamlet Ai
i Ar AIon rue Lv
i I.v Monroe A i

i j\r Cliehier L*
i Clinton "

l " (jre<-ii«v<>o<J '

1 Lv Abbeville Ai
i " Calhoun Falls '

i " Elberlon "

i " Athens "

" Winder "

l " Lawrencevllie "

l Ar Atlanta Lv

ding rate.1*, Pullman reservations, el

\V. E. Christian,
A.O. P. A.

116 Feaclitree btreet, Atlanta, Cla.

..- ! -« t

-- V:.v.
",V V

y1 * I..1.g.

5>1?. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
WORK A SPECIALTY. Off

A GOOD PLATE $S.OO .

AMaLGAM FILLINGS 75o and. 1.00 1
r OFFICE OVER BARKSDAJ.E'S STORK. J

! W. D. ADDIE 2
t

a

has open up his bus'
- r\tr

iness in J. S. Cochran r<»

old stand. ^

i Bicycle and V

Sundries,
e

8f Picture Moulding. ^
. Yours for business, ^

W.D.ADDIE.8
s

e

^

i IHEJIIUI
: E. C. MESC.HINE,
jl of the Hermitage Farm, .

,i Lowndesville, S. C.,
retiring from farming,

will sell on easy terms*
in Farms of 50 to 100 Acres

»ihnnt nnp fhrniannH t.lirpp linn-
dred (1,300) acref, out of the Pfi
1.600 acres of the Hermitage
Farm. Apply to J?

E. C. MESCHINE, $
Hermitage Farm,

May 3, 190o. Lowndesville, 8. C. th

o [

Charleston and Western Carolina Ry.
Schedule In efTcct April 16, lw*,. fy

No. 2 No. G
Dally Dully ^

Lv Greenwood 2 46 pm
Ar McCormlck 8 40 pm 9 8T am p.

« ArAuKOBla 5 20 pm 11 15HO V9 liar Ll
Dally ail

ar
Lv AugnPla 2 35 pm

- Ar Allendale 4 80 pm
Ar Fairfax 4 41 pm yc
Ar Yemassee 6 40 pm
Ar Charleston 7 40 pm
Ar~Bean fortZ.6 30 pm)
Ar Port Ro.va' 6 40 pm_
ArSavanDab 6 45 pm .

Ar Waycron« 10 00 pm

0 .
No. 10 Dally

t Lv Greenwood 12 43 pm
Ar Lauren* ; 1 45 pm

J Ar SpartanDurg 3 30 pmI
Lv SpurlairhurgS. Ry4 00 pm

. Ar Heudersonvllle... 6 47 pm '

Ar Ash vIHe t 7 40 pm
I Lv Laorcoe C <k. W. C 2 OS# pm

y Ar Greenville 3 25 pm
l~v Greenwood...^ 12 48 pm

t: Ar Laurens 1 45 pm
Ar CIlDtOD 2 22 pm

. Ar Newberry 3 10 pm
Ar Columbia 4 45 pmv
Ar Sumter 6 20 pm0]
Ar Charleston 9 35 pm
Arrivals at Greenwood: Train No. 1, dally,

from Augusta and Intermediate station* 12 43
p. m.. Train No. 2, dally, from Asbevllle,
Spartanburg, Greenville, Columbia and In- n

termed late stations 2 46 p. m. vl

J. E. Crynea. Tkt. Agt.,Greegwood. S. C.
Geo. T. Bryan, Gen'l Agt., GreenvU'e,S. C.
Ernest Williams. Gen. PaoS. Agt., Augusta Qi

Ga*' n
T. H. Emerson, Traffic MaLag (Jj

Savings Haul, I
jLE' S- C-32

DIRECTORS.
B. G. Thomson, H. G. Anderson, in

G. A. Neuffer, C. C. Gambrell,
W. E. Owens. C. S. Jones, .

J. S. Stark, Ed. Reiser,
Jonn A. Harris. J

» .. ...

jBOOKS »

Pencils 1

nk I
100I Supplies.

cj

>rug Store.
W

RD Jtloi
F

auth & Atlanta.
and
pan

I36
~

OG |
*'

50 R'
Dally. Dally. Dally. thai

r| 7 23 i.m 0 ::0 am 4 15 pm
4 21 PU1 2 .'So 8ni 1 45 j m T
1 4S am 11 17 pm ill 80 t w

li 50 j ni js 36 pin 9 50 amI
5 3«' pm 4 56 pro (i 23 am
4 42 pin 4 01) pm 5 40 un

rj 2 10 pm 1 40 pm 3 "!4 am T

3S <>2
Dally. Daily, j

11 5 30 pm 7 JOam
4 54 pm .*. 7 13 am

l* I 411 i m J? MO a mi

1 15 pm I 35 pm 3 '21 Kin
12 37 pm 1 10 nil 2 M hmi S.

j 10 1)5 Hiri 0 no pnt W

11 00 t>m 1 iiiI h tn 1 25 bmT.
,So(li:in !> 15 am 11 20 pnt 1.
7 30»ini S 50 «Di !H» 30 pro .jA.

7 10 Km (lOOO pm W
5 40 urn s 35 pm *I)r
5 35 hin « 3o pm Dally.H.
4 (Mi am 7 14 i In A.
2 45 bin ti CO i in 2 23 pin J.
1 .'limn 5 151 ni 1 32 pmS.
1 33 urn 4 5o pin 1 03 pm S.
I til bin 4 21 pin 112 30 pmW

12 2S am 3 55 pm il2 00 mJ.;
11 23 pm 2 57 pm 10 53 am J..
10 43 pm 2 23 pm 10 15 am J..
10 10 pm 1 57 pm 9 45 am J.
9 00 pm 1 00 pm 8 40 am J<*

j - He
tc., apply to the undersigned. j-|

Kred Gelssler, VV.
Traveling I'aBsenger Agent, p,

116 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ua. \y.
Ca:
At

J. M. N1CKLE8, 1
Attorney at Hiaw9 ,1

Abbeville, S. O. J
Ice with W. N. Graydon.

drtj7r7nicklest '

Surgeon Dentist.
Bee over C. A. Milford's Drag Stfcrei

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

F7CB CP-STAIR* ON Mo.ILWAljr
nrff»r. At-havOlfl. R. ( ),

alvert & Nickles
. Headquarters for .

Hiite HickoryWagons!
wensboro Wagons, "M
ock Hill Buggies, I

o.. 1
Unimex DiiggiCB,

heap Buggies,
[arnees.laprobes, etc.
Jalvert & Nickles
I'eb. 24. 1904. tr j
We art Sole Agents here for V

Vinol,
The most famous Cod Liver Oil pr«
iration known to medicine. ^
Contains ALL the medicinal ek
ents of cod liver oil. antnallv takai
>m fresh cod's livers, bat not'a drofl
.Delicious to the taste and recognize®
rougbout the world as the greatest fl
STRENGTH 1
CREATOR I

t old people, weak, sickly womnH
id children, narsibgmothers and &fl
r a severe sickness. fi
Cures Hacking Coughs, ChrorriS
)lds, Bronchitis and all Throat ant®
ang Troubles. Unequaled to <#e«n
appetite aod to make those whfl

e too thin, fat, rpey and healthy.
Try it on our guarantee to retonfl
* !* mAriotr If mn ora nnfH
ru& tuvuvj » JVM WAV UVV OAVU3UVV* I

Speed's Drug Store.

For Sale.
ie house and lot on upper Mail

Street, One of the most de
sirable places in town. j

ie house and lot on Tan Tan
Street. HH

le large lot on Cabell AvfenusM
le house and lotion PinokejB

Street, ^House comparatively
new.- HI

le house and lot on GhnrdH
Street. I

no cabins on Harrisburg Streetfl
0 acres land about 8 miles firoS
Abbeville and 6 miles fronl
Due West. ,*&

9 acres land 9 miles from AbS
beyille. H

5 acres land one-half mile fronH
Hodges. £> ; {M

12 acres land 9 miles from Abfl
beville, three miles^froiMj Calhoun Falls. «

>od house and lot' on WardlajJ
re6 '

ROBT. S, LINK. B
Ibbeville-GreenwoodB

MUTUAL "W

mm
ASSOCIATION. J

operty Insured, 1925,000H
January 1st, 1904.

I7HITK TO OR CALL on the undemlgne^Bj"
or to the Director of your Townshi

any Information you may desire abon^Hplan of Innuranee. BfU
>e. insure y»ar property against deitro^M
i by

m wbsrui is ussiravB
do ao cheaper than any Inanr&noe Oou^H
y In existence. BW
emember we are prepared to prove toyo^B
i ours is th.- safest and cheapest plan o^H
irancci known. MQ|

R. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. AgentH
Abbeville, S. 0. I

?BASER LYON, Pres. «
Abbeville, S. C. H

BOARD DIRECTORS. I
G. Major 0 ree iwomt Sflfl
T. Maury CoKesburywB
B. Acker Donalds sshax

. B. ClinkHca'es Due WoatKM
L. Haddon Long Cane HP
A. Keller .JHmltbville99
K. WalHon CVdar Spring J0m
>1. Held Abbeville Townshl^^l

. W. Bradley Abbeville City. ^H|
J. A. Anderson Autrevllle EQZ
A. Tennent ....Lowndfcevllle JQmh
O. Grunt Magnolia MBfl
K. Tnrriuit Calboun Mills Wp¥
1, Ki.'moridB Bordeaux BBS
C). Harvey W alnut Grove Bj^K
c. M urun Hodges ffdflfl

D. Coleman Coronaca 8B1
A.dd. Calhoun Ninety-six M|M. Payne Klnards BBW
B.Taylor Fellowship MflB
aeph Lake Pba?nlx H|
v. J. B. Muse VerderyMBS
H. Chiles, Jr Bradley§PwW. Lyon Troy
A. Cheatham Yeldell
B. Calllson CallluonMB I
M. Outz .....Klckseya BBH

leb Walton Broou ffiffifli
ibevllle, S C,,'Jan, 18,1901, IBM

111 II


